Tau Delta Phi

Nicknames: “Tau Delt”, TDP

Founded (Nationally): June 22nd, 1910

Established at Monmouth: 2014

Council: Interfraternity Council

Membership (as of Fall 2018): 37

National Philanthropy: Active Minds

Cumulative Chapter GPA after Fall 2018: 3.17

New Member GPA from Spring 2018: 3.33

Greek Excellence Standing:

2016-2017-Gold

2017-2018- Bronze

Dues and Fees: 2 payments a semester to total $420.00. *Dues are subject to change.

Some other organizations our members are involved with: Club Lacrosse, Club Basketball, SGA, Res Life, Econ and Finance Club, Club Soccer, Club Surf, Orientation Leaders, Tour Guides, Debate Club.

Disciplinary: Spring 2019--Currently on social probation from National Headquarters.

Chapter Website: www.taudelt.net